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Currently, the increasingly fierce competition among commercial banks, and the 
growing emphasis on performance management. Commercial banks want the help of 
performance appraisal, the level of performance on all levels of the bank continued to 
improve, thus making the bank's core competitiveness has increased, is unbeaten in 
the competition, and ultimately makes the bank's strategic objectives achieve. Now is 
in the information technology era, the performance has not fit the traditional way to 
carry out the management, operation status of the level of detail, flexibility and high 
efficiency requirements, and have determined that the commercial banks have to give 
up the original traditional performance management, the establishment of from the set 
of effective performance appraisal system. 
This topic is on the bank's performance appraisal system of research, analysis 
and design of the bank's performance appraisal system. First proposed bank demand 
for performance management, and analysis of trends within the industry and the status 
of the management, design suitable for the industry internal assessment indicators 
system. Design performance appraisal index system, to establish business covers a 
wide range of indicators library; Secondly, within the industry, the assessment 
program analysis and research, to find out the drawbacks, and as the basis for 
assessment of the business functions of the program designed to ensure its scalability 
and flexibility;, through interviews with bank customers, bank business difficulty and 
business problem analysis, summary of the non-functional and functional 
requirements of the system sorted out. System design and analysis, design and 
function of the system data architecture, logical architecture, the core module and the 
network topology on the core module specific workflow design, such as the function 
of the page, the input and output data workflow and so on. 
Bank performance appraisal system analysis and design, to help the bank to 
achieve unified management of the bank's performance, establish a unified platform 















Implementation of the performance appraisal system, with the banking industry 
within the appraisal system and management thinking exercises together to establish 
the evaluation system, the need for a very long time and want to continue to improve 
the system. 
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2.1 J2EE 技术体系 
J2EE 是对 Java 平台进行利用，以对开发、管理和部署解决方案中遇到的负
责问题的结构体系进行简化。J2EE 技术是以 Java 标准版和 Java 平台作为核心
基础的。该技术是一个巨大的工具包，专门为企业级别的应用开法阵设计准备的，
可以扩展 Java 核心规范的广度和大小。J2EE 不仅可以对标准版上的诸多优点进
行巩固，如“一次编写、随处运行”的特点、存取数据库方便的 JDBC、可以在








机；在 Wev 浏览器上通过 Applet 对 GUI 组件进行执行；在 Web 服务器上，对 JSP、
Servlei、Web 事件的侦听器、过滤器进行执行，能对 Web 客户的 HTTP 请求加以









以更加轻松、快速的实现从 hitranet 到 hiterne、从电子商务转化成商务流程


































Java EE 5 规范的新功能主要有： 
（1）使用标注 
Java EE 5 平台不需要任何部署描述符（Servlet 规范所需的部署描述符 
web.xml 文件除外），从而简化了部署过程。Java EE 5 平台使用的是“标注”。
标注是 Java 修饰符，与代码中指定的 public 和 private 类似。Java EE 5 平
台为以下任务（以及其他任务）提供了标注： 定义和使用 Web 服务 、开发 EJB 
软件应用程序 、将 Java 技术类映射到 XML、将 Java 技术类映射到数据库 、
将方法映射到操作 、指定外部依赖关系、指定部署信息，其中包括安全属性和
简化的 EJB 软件开发。 
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